The New Hampshire Highland Games & Festival is one of the largest and most diverse Highland Games and Scottish cultural events held in North America. The rich culture, traditions, and history of Scotland are on full display for you to experience.

For more information and to purchase tickets:
Call 1-800-358-7268 or email info@nhscot.org

The NH Highland Games is an event not to be missed!
I bring a group most years and my clients love every minute.

Nancy Dorrans, Adventure Marketplace

44th New Hampshire Highland Games & Festival
September 20-22, 2019
Loon Mountain Resort, Lincoln, NH

A celebration of Scottish music, food & drink, athletics, dance, heritage, and more!

BUS TOUR PROGRAM 2019

NHSCOT.ORG • 603-229-1975
Immerse yourself in Scotland’s iconic sound and dances as the pipers, drummers, harpists, fiddlers, and Highland dancers perform in competitions.

Cheer on the world’s strongest athletes as they compete in powerful feats of strength.

See the sheep dogs in action.

Experience the pageantry of massed bands parading and performing in unison.

Hear lively, soul-stirring music, from ballads to tribal beats and bag-rock.

Take a Try-it class in Highland dance, bagpipe playing, or heavy stone lifting.

Learn about Scottish history, food, culture, and travel in interactive seminars.

See Scotland’s history come to life in the Living History encampment.

Explore the Clan Village and admire the tartans and crafts.

Browse and shop the vendor tents featuring food and products.

Enjoy tasty Scottish fare.

Sample fine Scottish whisky and beer (additional cost).

**TICKET PRICES**

All ticket prices* include admission to the NH Highland Games & Festival and a gondola ride to the summit of Loon Mountain.

Friday, September 20: $15
Saturday, September 21: $40
Sunday, September 22: $17

* Prices are for motor coach guests only.

For more information and to purchase tickets: Call 1-800-358-7268 or email info@nhscot.org

NHSCOT®

The Northeast Gateway to all things Scottish